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Cateftil
About Eyes
Mv customers aro my best ad
vertisements. Every pair of

glasses fitted by mo sells others.
Every day someone says: Mrs.

Is so well pleased
with her glasses that I thought
would come to vou.

I am human, though never
satisfied. I want to add you to
my chain. To fit you Is lo fit
your friends In the future.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYB SPECIALIST.

MANUPACTUIONO OPTICIAN
331 Washligfoi AV2,

&K3S! SCKANTON. PA MBaG

Coiinty Savings Bank

and Trust Company,
506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits
in Sums of

iiml pays 3 per cent, iti- -

terest thereon.

, L. A. WATRES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cnshter.

DIRECTORS:
ffm v. TTallslrnil. iftverctt Warren.
K. P. Kingsbury, August Itoblnson,
O S. Johnson. ,los. O'Hiicn,

L. A. Wat res.
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Judge
the question of low prices and good vii luo.

There nro two Miles to tin ftubj "ft.
Question on 0110 side 1h quality n ml tlio
inner is prices, wo arc snowing tll.l
largest lino or picture?. :ivt good :iml
burnt wood novelties tli.it can
found in. the city. Wo invito you to
look our goods over iiml vou can SC'f
wlii'i'o wo savo you the middle m; in a
.nroflts.

flOt'POX-C- ut this out Mini niesent
p It tit our store. Piuchnse goods to tlio

amount nr i.ii or more nmi vou win
roccivo ;io stamps rum.
Jacobs & FasoSd,

' 209 Washington Ave
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TI12 Cigar Man

Leader of...

ices
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

All the standnrcl brands of
5c Cigars at $1.75 per box of
fifty. Pine vaiiety of Key
West and Havana Cigars.

The largest stock of Pipes
and Smoking Tobaccos in
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

The leaders of 5c Cigars.
MORRIS' MAGNET and

MORRIS' PEItFECTO.
No better 5c Cigars can be

made. Box trade our specialty.

orris
The Cigar Man,

325 WASHINGTON AVENUE.
.j. 4. .j. ;. ,j. ,j ,. .j, ,j, ,;. .;, ,, ,j, ,$, .j, ,j, ,j, ,j.

BBMMmawmmmwwmm
French Gravures u

Little pictures that .it nr nil in a
vacant wall space

gw GRIFFIN ART SHOP,
tag; a11 Washington Ave.
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HOOK SUOI.

t t Why not make the gift a
4 year's subscription to any
4-- 'lnagaainoP It la very appro-4- -

iiriate. Vo take subscriptions
I Utav 11U periodicals at publish-- I

jers' pricer. Send your oideru tr !by initil. It shall have our im-- T

inediate attention, f
1 4-

1 Xmas magazines,
t foreign inciuuea now
4 ready.
t 407 Snriict: Street, t

1

1 l New fJhoiie . 4

In and About

JiJtX The City

D., L. & W. Employes Paid.
Tlio liolawnro, I.iipkawatiiin mill Weal-or- n

rullmail yardtnoit nail Inliltfrmoti
Will' tutlil yesterday,

rfaincs McGavry Injured.
Iiiuu'h Mctlarry, tn' Dmimoro, lintl his

wilut Ijuilly liteorutcd by a fall of coal lit
tlio Jlnoro ttttit WIIhoIi colliery yualcntay.
Ho was romuVi'd tu tlio l.ti:kawnnint lion-pll.t- l.

Plnaiicj Committee Meeting.
Tlio llintiif.'u cunintltloo nC lliu coininon

council mot last iilt;lii. nntl ilccitk'il to
rriori I'livniably 011 the oiilltmiit'O

lot' the payment of llio Biliary tit
John rilllciiplu, urdlnaneo Inspector.

His Arm Fractured.
SIlUo Ituili. or Olyphttnt, was caught

yoHti-iiln- by 11 tall of roclt at tht Urnsny
Islnml colliery, mid hud! allied n compound
fracture 01 tha rlRht una and a badly
liinumted wrist, lie witi taken lit the
l.nekawanmi hospital.

Miles Was Discharged.
PattleU Miles, of nollovue, was yostcr-iln- y

arrcstiul at the ln.staneo of Thomas
Moran, who cli.'tfged him with tho lar-co-

of eighteen keys from n Iiouho which
ho I'ormoly vented. Alderman Ruddy
failed lo kck itny merit In tho cae and
dlfehnryeil Altlos.

No Bids Received.
Jild for tho llttlnjf up o the Hoyser

Valley Moso company were to hnvo been
opened ypBterday by Director of Public
Safety Wormser, but no peneral bids
Were rccoh'od. A bid for healing Htovcs
fiom Schneider Urolhers was received but
will bo returned. fSeneral bids will be
rondvertlsod for.

.

Will Lecture in Y. M. d. A.
K. 11. SttltBCM will Klvo his leLlitfj

Thursday, Doc. 11, at the. new Youiijf
Mon'H Christian association auditorium
Instead of tho St. Luke's Parish house ns
previously riunoiinced. Dr. S. A. Knopf,
of Now York city, will lecture on "Tuber-
culosis and Jt.'i Prevention," at tho Parish
house auditoilum upon that iluji-- .

Cicero Williams Again.
Jacob .Smith, the Pcnn avenue Jtin'c

deale.f, yesterday caused the airest of
Cicero 'Williams, colored, whom luj
chargcg with larceny by bailee. Smith
Kiivo Clcoio $9 to purchase .sonic coal
but the latter spent tho money in scttlnsr
drunk. He was committed to the coun-
ty ,1a! I by Alderman Ruddy In default of
J.'Jitl ball.

Masonic Officers Elected.
At the retntlar meetlriR- of the Green

Itldsu lode, Froo and Accepted Masons,
held last evening in Masonic hall, Dick-
son avenue, the following otlleers were
elected: Worshipful master, Ccorso 3 lay-coc- k;

senior warden, .T. U. JIutowell;
Junior warden, Jonas Walker; secretary,
K. O. Slovens: treasurer, It. A. Silmmcr-mii- n;

tiustees, C. P. Slack, J. K. Clifford,
and T. '. Jackson; reprosentatlve lo
Kivind lmlKo, John PIdinm.

New Officers Elected.
The following otlleers wotu last niKlit

olected by Schiller lodge, Xo. ::i5, Froo
and Accepted Masons: Worshipful mas-
ter, Adam Stoeckel; senior warden, Jacob
W. AViunko; junior warden, John 1J.
Wasnor; represenuitivo to Kiaud lodKO,
Peter Stipp; secretary, Charles S. Co-
lbert; treasurer, Joseph II. Canister; trus-
tees, X. CI. Coodman, Henry Vockroth
and 'Yc--d Wagner. These officers will
lie Installed on Dec. IS.

New Small-Po- x Cases.
Small-po- x is again becoming widespread

in Xoitli Scranton, where there aro now
eight well detlncd cases nnd two suspected
eases. On Saturday last the health au-
thorities discovered that tho two chil-
dren of CJwllym Jones, of u- -J Oak street,
were suffering from tho disease and the
house was placed under quarantine. Yes-
terday afternoon it was reported thai tho
two children of Mrs. Richard Lewis, of
SOT Putnam street, wero suffering from
small-po- x and a strict quarantine was es-

tablished pending an Investigation today.
Tho emergency hospital on tho "West
mountain is at present being titled up
with a modem bath room and will bo
ready for tho admission of patients beforo
tho end of tho week.

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was given

Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Aco, of North Irving ave-
nue. In honor of tho twenty-firs- t birthday
of their daughter, Mae. The guests en-
joyed themselves by indulging In the
usual party diversions until a lato hour,
when a repast was served. Mr. alllman
favored tho party with ti few phonograph
selections. Those present wero the Aliases
Mao K. Ace. Lulu Williams, Ollvo Nolh-aclie- r,

Neltlo Mott, Klha Wlllnrd, Ada
Lurneard, Flora Sweet, Mary Fletcher,
Mlnnlo Langguth, Beatrice Ulllman, Kdn.a
Ace, Messrs. Charles F. Fletcher. Jacob

- Ace, Goorqe F. Ace, Klmer O. Ace,
William A. Nothnckcr, William X. Lar-nar- d,

Edmund Van Oorder, "William
ltldgoway, Thomas alllman, Ed Senlcy,
O. Franz, r.oy Franz, Stanley P.-- Ace.
Mrs. Thomas alllman, Mm. John P.ldge-wa- y,

Mrs. Jennlo Franz.

New Bond Ordinance Framed.
Tho special committee of tho common

council appointed lo draw up an entirely
now bond ordinance met lasl night and
formulated tho temporary draft of a new
measure. The committee will moot again
before Thursday night's meeting to agrco
finally upon the ordinance. Tho Items,
which it was List night decided to In-

clude are as follows: For building' retain-
ing wall of Post -- .Market aveot bridge,
l,Uki; for building east abutment of

Union Itldge street bridge. $mw: for re-
building wall of West Mtukot stre.t
bltdge, $".'); Ash Mroet bridge, $,40rt;
Luzerne street culvert, $.1,800; extending
Carbon street wing wall, JSnO: fur a
bridge over tho Meadow brook at Wash-
ington avenue Kt.nci); Hacn streot bridge,
ll.ti.ioj tiro headquarters on Mulberry

street, I0."C0; lot and now house for
Phoenix chemical company, J'.tMW; lot
nmi now liiitrio for ivntury llosn com-
pany. $l!M"rt; lot and new hoii'o for tho
General Phlnnoy Englno company. MS.too,
This makes a total of fistuiuii, as com-
pared with the original total of $tM,(iju.

MANSLAUGHTER

WAS HIS PLEA
WLADISLAW KNOSTANOWICZ

ADMITTED KILLING.

He Threw Joseph Benunvitch from
n Porch on July S3, 1901, nnd

Broke His Neck Domlnlck Burke
Enters a Plea of Guilty and Wns

Sent to the Penitentiary for Five
Years and Six Months Frank
Kofczniskl Sentenced Cases That
Were Tried Yesterday.

Wladlslaw Knostttnowlo. yeslurdny
entered a plea or guilty of man-
slaughter and It was accepted by the
district attorney and the court, llu
will be sentenced Saturday. HIM ease
was m the head of the list for the week
and the verdict was taken beforo
Judge Xowcomb, who is presiding In

the main court room. Judge II. M. Kd-war-

Is hi No. 2.

Knoatnnowlcz .was Indicted for tho
killing of Joseph Rennavltch at North
Scranton on July 25, 1001. On the night
of tho killing tho men wero at a cele-
bration In tho house of one of their
countrymen In North Scranton and be-

came engaged In tt quarrel. They began
to sctilllle and finally, while clinched,
jot out on a porch, where Knoatnno-
wlcz forced Uennnvltch against tho
rail and then threw him over it to tho
ground, a distance of about twelve feet.
The fall broke nennavlteh'B neck nnd
he died.

Knostitnowlcz lied and tho police
searched In vain for him until about
three months n?o, when the police of
Detroit located him in that city. He
was brought back here to await trial.
When arraigned yesterday morning, by
advice of his attorney, II. L. Taylor,
he pleaded guilty of manslaughter.

Burke Pleaded Guilty.
Domlnlck Burke, of Carboudale,

plr-ado-d guilty before Judge Edwards
to committing a criminal assault on
Miss Tlatllo Jeffrey, of the same place,
and also of Impersonating1 a constable.
Burke, on the night of May 15 last, met
Miss Jeffrey and some companions near
the gas house in CV.rbondnle. He said
tie was a constable and by pretending
to place Miss Jeffrey under arrest suc-
ceeded in getting her to a. secluded
place, where he assaulted her. He then
fled from the city, and several weeks
ago was arrested in Schenectady, N.
Y., and brought back here. Burke is
a man about o.'i years of age.

The judge sentenced P.urke to live
years and six months in the peni-
tentiary on the charge of assault, and
a fine oC 100. For impersonating a
constable he was sentenced to pay a
fine of $r.o and spend ten months In the
penitentiary, the sentences to run con-
current.

Morgan on Trial.
Fred --Morgan was arraigned before

Judge Newcomb yesterday, charged
with forgery in three cases, and false
pretenses. Morgan, on October 11, tried
to get $10 from the Merchants' and
Mechanics' bank by presenting a letter
of introduction with the name of At-
torney C. E. Daniels forged to It. This
he supplemented with n. draft with the
name of Attorney AV. M. Bunnell
forged to it, and a telegram that pur-
ported to come from Cashier Bachman,
of the Phllllpsburg bank. All his ef-

forts to got tho money proved unavail-
ing.

The iu-:;- t day he sent a boy to the
drug store of Gustav Pieehel, at Adams
avenue and Pine street, with a note
which contained the name of Dr. J. F.
Sultry. It asked Mr. Pieehel to give
tho messenger a gallon of whiskey and
$10 .in cash less the price of the whis-
key". Mr. Pieehel did as the note re-

quested, and the whiskey and the
money was delivered to Morgan, who
had forged the name of Dr. Saltry to
tho note.

Morgan denied all knowledge of the
latter transaction, and made a. desper-
ate effort to explain the attempt to get
money from the bank. He was de-

fended ably by Attorneys T. A. Dona-ho- e

and W. W. Johnston, who con-
tended that their client Is Insane and
a proper subject fur the asylum rather
than the penitentiary. Just before ad-
journment the jury went out to de-

liberate on tho case.

Some Other Cases.
J. It. McLoughtln, an cldc-rl- y man,

who runs a farm near Jermyn, was
arraigned before Judge Edwards,
charged with the then of a cow from
William LukuK. The latter lost t black
cow with white spots, and some timo
later saw a cow that looked like his
on McLoughlln's farm. There was no
evidence that this was the cow Luteal)
lost."- - and Judge Edwards directed n
verdict of not guilty.

"When court adjourned for the day in
Xo, U, Michael Maloney and Mary Ma-lon- iy

wore on trial, charged with com-
mitting an assault and battery on
William Eggert last August. The

story was that the parties
live in South Scranton and that on the
day of the trouble Eggert was passing
along Elm street, when Mrs. Mnlouoy
called him names. He intimated that
she was not sober, and Maloney ami
his Wife then assaulted him with their
hands anil with stones. The defense
was that Eggert struck Mrs. Maloney
and that tho luttcr's husband went to
IiIb wife's usslstanco and drove Eggert
si'viiy.

Joseph lioss, n North
riiTutUou hoy, pleaded guilty before
Judge Newcnnib to stealing bicycles
from W. O. Davis and Charles Echen-rml- p.

Superintendent of Police Day
was tho prosecutor. Itoss' attorney, C.

(Continued on Pago 8.1

Ever misplace or Lose
a valuable document?

To those who haye, no argument is necessary to
demonstrate the value of safe deposit protection.
The modern steel vault in our new building pro-

vides absolute security for insurance policies, le-

gal paprrs, jewels, etc, combined with privacy
and convenience.

Boxes according to size,
from $5 to $40 per year

Merchants fluD Mechanics Bank
SPRUCE STREET.

Deafness and

Head Noises

This section through the head and
throat Ih for tho purpose of allowing how
deafness ntay bo produced by catarrh ex-
tending from tho throat along tho tubes
(.from II to 3) leading to the mlddlo ear.

Tho various parts tnkon together which
grasp, conduct, ami hold Bounds, are

called the ear. Tho real organs of hear-
ing -. . I, 7J nro nenrly two Inches

tho head. The car drum curtains oft
or blocks tho nlr from tho auditory canal
entering tho internal car, therefore, air
can only enter a sound car through tho
canal, IP. to 21 called the "Eustachian
tube," which passes from tho throat to
the cavity of tho mlddlo ear.

Without nlr In tho middle oar sounds
cannot bo heard. Most cases of deafness
nro duo to either swollen mucous mem-
branes lining the Eustaschlan tubes, or
catarrhal secretions called "mucus,"
more or less blocking up or closing tho
lubes and Interfering with tho circula-
tion of nlr In the mlddlo ear.

Tho chronic liitlauunatory process In tho
lining membrane of either Eustachian
tube causes It to swell and In many cases
actually become thickened so as to dim-
inish Its caliber or even close it tip.

Closure may be complete or only par-
tial, the hardness of heating being usually
In proportion to the degree of obstruction.
Catarrh of the Eustachian tubes Is the
most frequent cuuse of "head noises" as
well as of deafness.

Nenrly all "head noises" aro due to
somo Interference with tho circulation of
air through tho Eustachian tubes. Any
swelling, thickening, excessive secretion,
or disease of any kind that results In
partial or complete closing of these tubes
may cause "tinnitus aurltim." The vac-
uus head noises may resemble tho escape
of steam, the roaring of the ocean, tho
ringing of bells, tho singing of a tea ket-
tle, in fact almost every conceivable
sound may add materially to the existing
distress, irritate and annoy during tho
day tind prevent sleeping nights.

It Is difficult to get local applications
into tho Eustaschlan tubes and oven if
you could they would likely do more harm
than good. Local applications will not
euro catarrh for It Is a constitutional or
systemic disease of which tho diseased
mucous membrane is but a manifesta-
tion.

Tho rational, proper and only successful
treatment for catarrh is tlio internal ad-
ministration of searching nlteratlvo reme-
dies that will neutralize catarrhal poisons
and correct the constitutional or sys-
temic taints, after this Is accomplished
the local lesions of the mucous mem-
branes will' disappear.

The same systemic remedy that will
cure catarrh in one part will just as sure-
ly cure catarrh everywhere else it may
bo manifest.

A lornl application may drive in or sup-
press catarrh at one point only to have
it npitenr elsewhere, perhaps In a. more
dangerous place, but it never really cures.
The catarrh shows itself elsewhere, or
reappears at the original location when
the local treatment is stopped.

Not so where systemic remedies are
used. With them when tho disease is
mastered it will stay cured.

This is why those who have been cured
by using Stuart's Catarrh Tablets aro bo
enthusiastic regarding tho remedy, and
why these tablets uniformly cure catarrh
In every nook and corner of tlio body,
cure It "for keeps."

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets cnn bo bought
at any drug store for 50 cents a box. Tho
F. A. Stuart Co.. Marshall. Mich., pub-
lish a book on catarrh and its euro which
they will send, free and prepaid, to nil
who apply for it. A postal card will
bring it. Write for It today.

TO PAY $16,000 FOR

ADDITIONAL LAND

The School Board Decides to Purchase
Property on the North Side of

Adams Avenue.

The school board last night decided,
after upwards of an hour's discussion,
to purchase the properties on the north
side of the Home for the Friendless
plot on Adams avenue, on which it is
proposed to erect a manual training
school and an annex to the High
school.

The properties which it was decided
to purchase and their present owners
are as follows: Plot, (50x75 feet, John
J. Fahoy, $0,000; plot, 37x70 Tect, P.
Meixell, ? 1,000; plot, 40x150 feet, WOO.

The question of the vaccination of
school children came up and several of
tho controllers stated that under orders
from Superintendent Allen, of the
bureau of health, a number of pupils
aro being excluded from the schools
because they have no certificates of
vaccination.

Tho question of night school teach-
ers' salaries was brought up, and it
was decided to place them on a uni-
form basis. Every principal who shall
have had threo years' experience as
either a day school or night school
teacher is to receive $33 per month, and
every assistant who shall have had
three years' experience shall receive ?"S
per month.

One of the largest homo publications,
the Woman's Home Companion, wunts
a man or woman In this city to conduct
n Magazine Route, It is n, chance for
any energetic person to work up a
monthly income regularly. If you are
now canvassing for anything else, It
will be a prolltablo side-Un- a for you,
and we advise that you address at
once Circulation Department, Woman's
Homo Companion, Springlleld, Ohio.

Sehriever Takes Pictures at Night,
Prom Now Until Christmas.

Commencing Wednesday evening,
December 10th, tho Oold Medal Studio
will be open evenings from 7 to 3
o'clock,

Sittings will be made by Schrjever's
New Artificial Light Machine, which
oouuls the perfection of his daylight
exposures. No extra charge for this
special service.

-- '! .1

Card Sharpers Fired Revolvers.
A pair of unknown card sharpers

worked tha three curd monto gaino on
somo Italians in tho Union hotel on
Luckuwanna avenue last night. When
tho latter saw that tho sharpers were
getting ull their money they began mut-
tering and threatened an uttack. Bach
of the tricksters then pulled a revolver
and began shooting Into tho lloor to
hcuro tho crowd. The bartender grabbed
tho revolvers from thorn, but they man-nge- d

to ninko good their escape. Two
of tho Italians who wero In the place
vetv placed under arrest by tho police.

BICYCLE CLUB

AGAIN IN LEAD
won thbee straight games

from: aboadians.
,

Suburban Team Played In Hard
I.uok and Lost Two Games to Thctr
Fellow-Clu- b Members of tho Green
Rldgo Wheelmen Backus Team
Not In Good Form, but Won Two
Games from the Macnnerchor
Players Standing of tho Various
Teams.

The Scranton Bicycle club's bowling
team by superior rolling last night
took three straight games from tho
Arcadian five and advanced Itself to the
head of the column and a number of
notches above the Electric City Wheel-
men. The score!

Scianton Bicycle Club O'Connoll, 515;
Smith, 17S; Mitchell, Ml Ilnper, &)'., War-del- l,

BI.1. Totals, kSj.MO.SSG-M.- 'il.

Arcadians Owoiib, ).,"! Morgan, 411;
Chutltcld, 4(V)J Depue, 523! Stover, 413. To-
tals, 710, 700. S2..-- aij.

Illght score, Iloper, 215; high average,
Hotter, 1S7 3.

The Suburban team played their fello-

w-club members last night and
dropped two games through hard luck.
Tho score:

Suburbans Ilowlson, nil: Pond, IDS;

Hitchcock, KSIj Sherman, KlS; Nlchol, Ml,
Totals, (SG7. 7DS, 010-2- 17ii.

Green ltldgo Wheelmen Taylor, nil;
Wedeman, KJ; Mason, 491; Moore, KJ;
Welchel, KM. Totals, 1)31, MS, $332(531.

(light score, Bowlson, 223; high aver-
age, Wolchol, 1S3

The Electric City Wheelmen's team
made tlio Orange and Blacks look sick
and took three straight games with
consummate case. The score:

Electric City Wheelmen McCracken,
noi'; A. Davis, 401: B. Davis, BS3; Williams,
?: Wet"l"fe'i 311- - Totals, SIT, S37, S7- 1-

Orange and Black Lilt, 430; Northrup,
403; Simpson, 47S; Clarke, I3S; Stair, 417.
Totals. 7.W, 71S, &!1-2-

Illght score, Wettllng, 200; high aver-
age, B. Davis, 1S1

The standing of the teams In this
league l.s now as follows:

Won. Lost. P.C.
Scranton Bicycle club n; r. .7i!J
Electric City Wheelmen. ...12 i! .Out
Suburbans 10 s .Sii,
Green ltldgo Wheelmen.... si !) .30)
Arcadians J Vi .,t;;1
Orange and Black 4 17 .10U

City Bowling Leagtie. (

The Backus team was ' not In good
form last night, but it had no dtfllculty
In winning two games from the Maen-uerch- or

players. The score:
Macnnerchor Reppurt, 392: Janson, 37fi;

Woitpfahl, 430; Robllng, 4S3; Zelsmnn,
430. Totals, i!S3, C74, 7712131.

Backus Fahrenheit, 423; Moore, 4.1;
Vogelsang, 410; Peckham, 303; Hopkins,
4C0. Totals, 7C0, Sin, 749 23CS.

High score, Pccklmm, 21S; high avcr-av- e,

Peckham, 1SS1--

The Arlingtons journeyed to North
Scranton, where they met and defeated
the Cambrians, taking two of the three
games. The score:

Arlingtons ,T. Kiofer, 4S0; O. Jones, 41S;
C. Kiofer, 4CG; Roll, 433; Melster, 391.
Totals, 721, 777, S2S-2- 317.

Cambrians A. Davis, 337; Jehu, 4(1(5;

Foldmnn, 417; Gillespie, 4ID; W. Davis,
43S. Totals, 733, G73. 723-2- 133.

High score, Mcister, 190; high average,
Melster, 1G7.

The West Side five rolled three close-
ly contested games with the Franklins,
but managed to win two by narrow
margins. Tho score:

West Side Davis, ISO; ltowland, 431;
Jones, 401; Beynon, 333; Coons, 500. To-
tals, SIS, 720, SI3-23-S3.

Franklins Welchel, 411; Blrchor. 42il;
Phillips, 447; nhiol, 321; Rothcrmel, 332.
Totals, 790. 732,813-23- 03.

High score, Beynon, 221; high average,
Rothcrmel. 1S4.

The standing of the teams In this
league is now as follows:

Won. Lost. P.C.
Backus 21 li .77S
Ilampe 19 S .701
West Sldo IS 12 .MO

Arlingtons IS 12 .COO

Franklins 11 lis .107
Cambrians 11 19 .2157

Independents S 19 .29ii
Macnnerchor 3 22 .1S3

The Independents-Hamp- e games were
postponed until

City and School Taxes 1903.
Tho above tax duplicates are now in

my hands for collection.
F. S. BARKER,

City Treasurer.

Some New Industries.
Thero is every reason to bolievo that

tho manufactures committee of tho board
of trade will bo ablo to report tho secur-
ing of ona and possibly two Industries
at tho regular meeting to bo held on Mon-
day next. Negotiations nro under way
but all information Is being kept secret
iiccauso of tho rivalry of other boards of
trade In this part of tho country. Tho
ofllccrs for tho coming year will bo nom-
inated nt this mooting and there seems to
bo no question but that President A. V.
Dickson will bo unanimously renominated
to succeed himself,

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

If you uso Grain-- 0 in place of
coffco you will eujoy it just as
much for it tastes tho same ; yet, it
Is like a food to tho system, dis-

tributing tho full substnnco of the
puro grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

AtKrocera everywhere; 15c. and 23c, perpackag

4S

I When in Need
J Of anything in the line of
.j, optical goods wo can supply it. ,

Spectacles :
land Eye Glasses!
.j. Properly fitted by an expert .j,

optician, .j.

J From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip- -

tion work and repairing. .j,

I JYIercereau & Connell,
183 Wyoming Avenue.
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CARVED WOOD
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tobacco noxns.
Plln BACKS. MATCH HOLDERS,
LOVING CUPS, BOOK HOLDERS,

and various other articles especially suited
(or gentlemen. Best quality and moder-
ately priced.
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Walk in antl look around.
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CAPITAL, - - - 8200,000

SURPLUS (earned), 600,000

Ara Guaranties

Geo. V. Millar & Co.

Ji "Wyoming

Business and personal accounts are well cared
for. Threo per cent Interest is paid on Savings
Accounts, whether large or small. The

Third National Bank,
JJ3 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

CAPITAL, 200.000. SURPLUS (EARNED) $600,000
Accounts can be opened by mall.

OI'EX SATURDAY EVENINGS 7:30 TO 8:30.
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The New Store g
for Holiday Gifts g

Seekers after Holiday Gifts combining: economy to the buyer
and satisfaction to the recipient, will And it to their interest to W
look over our

mm

Of safety when you deposit
this Bank, ono of the

In the United
States.

GLOVES

jr

flany Specials
In Every Department

We enn till almost every need of tho sensible, present giver, from tho
newest and best selected stock in town, and do It at a saving In cost that
will count for something when it comes to bo honestly reckoned up.
FOR THE HOME, WE SHOW

A magnificent assortment of Table Linens, complete table linen sots,
lunch cloths, tray cloths, sideboard and bureau scarfs, fringed and 'd

towels of exquisite quality and design, bed spreads in Marseilles
satin and fancies. Also blankets, comforts, etc., at prices that cannot bo
matched elsewhere.
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND

strongest

Three great departments tilled to overflowing with the very best mer-
chandise that money can buy. Many novelties are shown, designed ex-
pressly for the Christmas trade.

Thero is nothing la either of these lines that is worth buying that vra
cannot show In nil sizes from those Intended for toddling tots, to the extra
sizes for generously proportioned men and women.

t'mL'rwcnr from 23o. lo $3.00 the garment.
Hosiery from 10c. tho pair to f.J.lo.
Gloves from 10c. the pair lo :2.00.
All Kid Gloves from 75c up are guaranteed. Genuine Scotch

Golf Gloves a specialty.

A Dress Pattern of Silk
or Other Fashionable Material

Makes an elegant gift for wife, mother or friend. Special silk waist pat-
terns also put up In proper gift form.

But pshaw, why elaborate further. Our's is tho only now stock in
town and Its full to oversowing with seasonablo goods at prices thataro more than reasonable. Gome in and look around. No oao will ask
what you want or what you are doing there, unless you do tho first of thotalking.
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The Satisfactory Store.
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400-40- 2 Avenue.

That muffler of yours doesn't stay where you
wish it, is not sufficient reason "for improper
protection of vour throat and chest; There's
better kind that will stay

For Hen, and Children,

25c to
It doesn't go over the head; ns.easily

put on ns your suit.
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Novelties.

Holiday
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nell Co.
Lackawanna ;
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WAY'S MUFFLERS
Women
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Oj 305 LACKAWANNA AYE.

sn
HOP, WAShlNQTON

You with the fact that nothing is so beautiful
nor so popular for the coming gifts than pieces
or set of Pyro Etched Work in Water Colors,
Millions of ting executed with dex-
terous shadings, of nature's own colors, ex-quisi- telg

blended.
OOMPLETE STS FOR THE TOILET TABLE
COMPLETE SETS FOR THE DESK
BRUSHES, TRArS, JEWEL GASKETS
COLLAR, OLOVE AND HANDKERCHIEF BOXES
CANDLESTICKS AND MANY, MANY OTHERS

If you have a favorite flower, the entire flower
scheme mag be worked up in ang of the above
pieces a wild rose, violet or chrysanthemum,
for instance, You cannot fail to be interested.
Don't forget to come and see the entire collec-
tion when shopping.
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$1.25

strokes,each
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